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MURDF.R SUSPECTED.
?

? :-_

A mystery surrounds the death cf»
Russian named M:trutan Koro-pets,
who' was found - in the' Domain
with a bu.let in, his head.' While «. gar
dener was on his rounds' he saw a. well
dressed figure lying under a tree in that
portion of the Domain which borders
Farm Cove, and looks straight across to
Government House. Lady Macquarie's
Chair is'

a few hundred
round to the right. On exanvning th's

; figure, the gardener discovered the bedy
j of a- young man of 30 years. There was

a clot of blood nearby, ai'd a bullet
wound in the left side of the head. There
was no revolver, and this mysterioiiR ab
sence gave the detectives some concern
when they visited the spot later. Every
thing po'nts.to murder, as had it been a

'

case of suicide a revolver would have
been alongside the body. Another point isv

that' had this Russ'an taken his own life
^?he must have been left-handed, as it would
have been impossible, for him to placo
a bullet, in the left side of the head with
his right.' han'd;. There is no doubt it is

.

a- ease of nuirder, and - the police, while
certain of this, are ?nnt hopetul of an ar

rest, eo litt'c being -known of the man,1

and less of tho night's occurrence. Tho
murder must have occurred on Wednesday
night. It was probably witnessed by seve- .

ral perp'e as cRb- by the tree whefft thei

body wsr found is
a brilliant arc light,

which lights up the vicinity for -juit-» a

distance. -
..

Marysville. Pa., with 100 inhabitants,
reports no deaths and only 'one birth latjfc

year.
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